[Living donor liver transplantation in a patient with HIV].
Highly active anti-retroviral therapy(HAART) for human immunodeficiency virus(HIV) has delayed the disease progression. The advances prompted us to undertake liver transplantation in a 41-year-old man with hemophilia B, HIV infection, and hepatitis C(HCV) end-stage liver disease. The donor was the patient's elderly brother. His right liver was implanted by the standard method. Two months after the operation, interferon alfa and ribavirin were administered for HCV infection. HCV was eradicated two weeks after the treatment. The HIV viral load is persistently negative and HAART has not been started so far. Utilizing a organ from living relatives should be one of the options to resolve the concern around the utilization of a scarce public source from cadavers for patients who may not have an equivalent survival to HIV negative patients.